SDMC Meeting Agenda
Gabriela Mistral CEC
Wednesday, August 21, 2019

- Call SDMC Meeting to order by Principal Troutman
- Time:
- Members present are reflected on the signature page

Enrollment

Focus for 19-20 School Year

- Social Emotional Learning
- Literacy
- Data Driven

Budget

- GOAL: spend monthly
- Request form/Submit to Ms. Gomez

Professional Development

5 Early Dismissal Dates

- September 27, 2019
- October 18, 2019
- November 8, 2019
- January 17, 2020
- February 14, 2020
- PLC during the day X2 monthly
- Off Campus-Request Early

Staff/Staffing Patterns

- Teacher Assistant Posted
- Hourly Lecturer X2
- FML

Attendance

- Monitor
- Parent Lunch Passes
SIP Review

- Completed by September 13, 2019

Events/Calendar

- 2019-2020 Master Calendar Review

Concerns

Adjourn Meeting

- Called by:
- Seconded by:
- Time: